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INVITATION
OFQUOTATIONS
FORPURCHASE
OFNEPHLOMETER.
SUBJECT:
quotationfor the followinggood(s):
1. Youareinvitedto submityour mostcompetitive
Sr. Brief Description& Specification
of
Quantity
No. Goods
Nephlometer
as per Detailed
1.
01
Soecifications
on attachedseoarate
sheet

Delivery F.O. R.
Period
.t-o
N.r.T.
Weeks
Kurukshetra

2, Necessary
Literature
of the goodsmaypleasebe sentto facilitateto takedecision.
3, All duties,taxesand other leviespayableby the lnstituteshallbe includedin the total
price.ThisInstitutedoesnot issueFormC or D.
4. Paymentwill be made Onlinethrough RTGS/NEFT
within 30 days after receiptof
The bankdetailfor makins
materialin good conditionand according
to specifications.
in the quotation.
onlinepaymentmaybe indicated
5. The item must be suppliedwithin deliveryperiodor deliveryperiodextendedby the
Instituteon the requestof the supplieron genuinegroundsotherwisethe penaltyfor
delayedperiod@ 0.5%of the amountshallbe chargedfor everyweek or part thereof
andthe maximum10%.
for Research
5. Thegoodsare not requiredexclusively
Purpose.
The Dutiesare payableby
the Institute.
7. The quotationshouldremainvalidfor a periodnot lessthan 45 daysfrom the dateof
submission.
8. The rightof accepting
or rejectinganyquotationand to cancelthe biddingprocess
and
rejectall quotations
withoutassigning
anyreasonis reserved
with the Institute.
9. Thedue dateof receiptof Quotationis 15.02.2018
and will be openedon nextworking
day. Pleasequote on the top of the envelopeour ReferenceNo. and due date of
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lndentdNDENTOR
DePartment
CivilEngineering
of Technolog\r
Institute
National
Kurukshetra-136119

Specificationsof Nephelometer
Nephelometercompletewith all accessories
and essentialfeaturesincluding sample
primary
cells/cuvettes,
calibrationstandards,bi-directionalRS232 interfacefor data
outputto computeror printer& datainput,built-in or extemalprinter,operatingmanual,
covers,batteries,
etc.for measuringturbidityof waterand wastewater
samples;operating
modes: manual or auto range selection;LCD/LED display of readings;turbidity
measurement
ranges:0 - 1,000NTU; Powerrequirement:
AC 220 - 240 V,50-60 Hz;
Theequipmentshallhaveminimum3 yearswarranty.

Display

Digital LCD/LED

Operatingmodes

Manualor Auto RangeSelection;SignalAveragingOn/Off;
RatioingOn/Off

Ranges

0 - 1000NTU

Accuracy

+ 2 %oplus stray light

StrayLight

< 0.02NTU

Resolution

0.01NTU on lowestrange

Repeatability

+ I % of readingor + 0.01NTU, whicheveris greater

Warranty: Threeyearsfrom thedateof installation.
Installation& Servicing:The equipmentshouldbe installedby certifiedengineerofthe
firm. The serviceengineerof the firm shall be visiting as frequentlyas necessary
for
repairand maintenance
ofequipmentduring3 yearwarrantyperiod.
Accessoriesand Spare Consumables:The instrumentshould include all essential
accessories
includingsamplecells/cuvettes,
operatingmanual,dust cover,power cord,
adapters,
etc. and spareconsumables
for satisfactory
continuousoperationduring three
yearof warrantyperiod

